Morehall Primary School
Evidencing the Impact of Primary PE and Sport Premium
2017-2018

What is the Sports Premium?
The Government is allocating funding of £150 million per annum to provide new, ‘substantial primary school sport funding’. This funding is being jointly provided by the
Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, and will see money going directly to primary school head teachers to spend on improving the quality of
sport and PE for all their children.
The sport funding can only be spent on sport and PE provision in schools.

Purpose of funding
The funding has been provided to assist in the improvement of PE and sport in schools. The aim is to achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in
primary schools. It is important to emphasise that the focus of spending must lead to long lasting impact against the vision (above) that will live well beyond the Primary PE
and Sport Premium funding.

Department for Education Vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium
All pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills & motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong
participation in physical activity and sport.

Expectations of school improvement
It is expected that schools will see an improvement against the following five key indicators:

1. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity to promote healthy active lifestyles
2. the profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
3. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4. broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
5. increased participation in competitive sport

How have Morehall Primary School decided to spend the sports funding?
At Morehall we have decided to spend the sports funding to increase the confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport, raise the profile of sport
within the school and increase the participation the children have in competitive sport. The school is working towards achieving School Games Bronze award and has
aspirations to continue this development through to the Gold award.
- This report will be updated at the end of each academic year to identify the success of our initiatives and the impact they have had.
- Delivery will be monitored by the PE coordinator in the first instance. This will be overseen and managed at Senior Leadership level.
- Monitoring of teaching through drop-ins and participation in extra-curricular activities run by school staff, volunteers and outside agencies to ensure that provision is of
high quality.

Academic Year: 2017/18
PE and Sport
Premium key
outcome indicator
1. The
engagement
of all pupils in
regular
physical
activity to
promote

Total fund allocated: £17,690
Actions to achieve

Planned
funding

Actual funding

Sports leader
training delivered
by Shepway Sports
Trust to encourage
participation.

£6000

£6000

Planned impact on pupils

- Develop lunchtime clubs run
by pupils to develop
leadership, cohesion and
communication skills.
- Continue to discuss and
develop ethos around healthy
lifestyles

Lunchtime clubs
run by pupils (play

-

Evidence & Actual
impact on pupils

All children have been
fitness tested
Shepway
throughout the year
Sports Trust with improvements
Membership seen across the school
including
in the fitness of the
play leader
children.
training

Sustainability/Next steps

The after school clubs have
been extremely popular and
are fully booked each term.
We have increased the
amount of days these clubs
run and will continue to offer
these clubs going forward.

healthy active
lifestyles

– encourage children to make
good choices with their packed
lunches.
- Increase in physical activity
outside of PE lessons.
- Children will be provided
with opportunities for physical
development and engagement
with healthy lifestyles by
providing opportunities for the
children to test their own
boundaries and physical
capabilities while developing
new skills in the outdoor
environment

leaders) and
Premier Sports.

-

Analysis of
participation in
sport.
Discussions with
school council to
promote healthy
lifestyles.
After schools
sports clubs
offered, free of
charge, to increase
the opportunities
for children to
participate in
sport.
Fitness testing
termly with follow
up support for
children.

-

-

Premier
Sports
providing
clubs
breakfast
club,
lunchtime
and after
school.
Premier
Sports
fitness
testing
Premier
Sports
lesson
support.

Year 5 & 6 children
have been trained to
become play leaders
and sports leaders.
Premier sports run
sports before school,
during lunch times
and after school
throughout the week.
This ensures all
children have access
to an increased level
of sport and physical
activity.
The school council
have a vital role in
gathering the
suggestions of the
peers and deciding
which clubs the
children will have each
term. They have a
wide range of
activities to choose
from including
archery, gymnastics
and boccia.
All children have
received 2 hours of PE
lessons each week.
Sports leaders and
House captains ran
competitions at
lunchtimes which

Look at how the House
Captains and Play Leaders can
continue to run activities
during the winter months to
maintain the momentum.

2. The profile of
PE and sport
being raised
across the
school as a
tool for whole
school
improvement

3. Increased
confidence,
knowledge
and skills of all
staff in
teaching PE
and sport

- Complete required actions to
achieve School Games Bronze
award. This will highlight the
school’s commitment to sport
and ensure that all pupils are
exposed to a variety of sports.

Secure School
Games Mark
Bronze award.

£1000

-Premier sports
coaches to help
with the running
of sports day
-Rewards and
prizes linked to
sports day.
-Pre sports day
sessions
introducing the
children to the
sports day
activities.

- Ensure sports day is high
profile again this year.

-Weekly coaching sessions
alongside a trained PE coach
from Premier Sports.

That the staff will
have more
confidence,
knowledge and
skills to teach PE to
a high level.

£590

£5000

£5700
-Lesson support
from Premier
Sports
-Cover for PE
leader to attend
training and
meetings

further increased the
amount of physical
activity the children
are participating in.
School council have
given questionnaires
to students regarding
activities they would
like to take part in
after school to keep
active. These sessions
are now in place and
change termly.

Continue to build upon this
success and aim to achieve the
Silver School Games award in
2019.

Very successful sports
day which involved
the children being
involved in a wide
range of competitive
and team
competitions
throughout the day.
Bronze School Games
award received.
Staff have received
support through
coaching sessions
alongside Premier
Sports throughout the
year. The teachers
have been leading
follow up sessions
applying what they
have learnt. Staff have
reported increased
confidence in teaching
PE lessons.

Continue to provide this
support for new staff
members and those who are
less experienced such as
trainee teachers.

4. Broader
experience of
a range of
sports and
activities
offered to all
pupils

-Increased range of sports and
activities on offer to the
children throughout the day in
order for the maximum
amount of children to access
these sports.

Work with sports
coaches, staff and
the children
through the school
council to discuss
sports the children
would like to try.

£4000

-

Work with the
sports coaches to
develop a program
which offers
children the
maximum
opportunities to
try new sports.

5. Increased
participation
in competitive
sport

-Increase the amount of
competitive sport the children
are participating and the
amount of children involved in
competitive sport.

Make links with
Shepway Sports
Trust in order to
access
competitions they
have on offer.
Develop the role of
House Captains
and Sports Leaders
to increase the
amount of intra

£4000

-

£2000

Premier
Sports
providing
clubs
breakfast
club,
lunchtime
and after
school.
Shepway
Sports
membership
including
sport leader
training and
sport
sessions.

£2450
-Shepway Sports
Membership
and costs
associated with
attending
competitions.
-Premier Sports
and staffing
costs to run

The children had
access to a wide range
of activities
throughout the year
which they may not
have experienced
before. This included:
- Archery
- Boccia
- Basketball
- Danish
Longball
- Kwik Cricket
- Hockey
- Boxing
- Speed
Stacking
These have been
offered during
breakfast club, lunch
times and after school
all free of charge to
allow the maximum
number of children to
participate.
The children have
taken part in Intra
competitions during
lunchtimes as part of
their house teams.
These have then been
used as Inter
competitions between
the school and a
partner school.

Now that the children have
tried different sports, we need
to look at encouraging
children to get involved in
sport outside of school by
introducing them to local
clubs.

Develop the link with Shepway
Sports Trust to increase the
amount of competitions the
school participates in.
Look at removing barriers to
this such as transport.
Keep the momentum going
with the Intra and Inter
competitions.

school
competitions held.

Intra
competitions.

Develop link with
partner school to
organise Inter
competitions.

Some children have
also taken part in
competitions run by
Shepway Sports Trust
including the Infant
School Games.

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety
Please complete all of the below:
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres? 36 %
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]? 24 %
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations? 24 %
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for swimming but this must be for activity over and above the national
curriculum requirements. Have you used it in this way? Yes/No

